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Hon. Senator Bernier's flist be opened and closed with met hlm at Rat Portage. When
GREA SPECHCatholie prayers. It rneans that the train steamed into the depot
GREA SPECHthe teacher may, during the here the platform was literally

as reported in THE sENATrE DEBATES school hours, and in a Catholic throngred with people, al of
(continued.) sense, refer to the Saints and the whom were evidently auxions

_____________Blessed Virgin Mary. It means to have a part in welcoming
1 hop thelouse xiii pardon that i teaching how to read, the distinguished churcliman.
hi o p the fors the teacher must be allowed to w'ho has filled so prominent a

me orkepig te lor o ong. tell the young child, that at ail place in the public mind for the
csonegofrtc prvieesa eroe tirmes, in lis old days as in is past month or two, amongst thethe tg robl e rovince ofthe younger days, hie must not sully crowd being lis Grace thc Arch-theproesaves n of the h is soul by immoral reudings. bisliop of St. Boniface, -vitham iesn dty beofndtoe minority, It means that the teacher of grain- many of his clergy, and most of1 amin dty bundto aise myl mer must have the riglit to tell the leading Catholic laity. Asvoice here to uphold our dlaims the dhild that the language the flelegate stepped from theand to vindicate the constution. which he is learning must îbe train lie vas reccived by thcDo not believe that xve demand used at ail times for the defence Archbishop, viho immediatelyfor our church special privileges, of the trutli. It n4eans that in introduced hlm to the clergy-do flot believe that vie vant to tahn rhmtic the teocber men and others close at hand,

putourelvacotio; of ehofthbe- must be'allowed to tell thc chld and a lane was made throughgovernmcnt ato;d o e that God lias created everything the crowd of people tlirougllieve that we intend to raise a with number, weightand meas- vihicli lis Excellency made lisgeneration of citizens hostile to ure. It means that in teaching way, bowing courteously, in re-
Btisoou hsiutiosOtr impair geograpliy the tendher must be sponse to the salutations lie re-oty to rcuc osntipi allowcd at least to tell the child ceived. 11e vas escorted to aorloyalty tolte Crowni. As that the first mnissionaries in carniage dravin by four liorseswas plainly said last niglit by Manitoba were Catholic priests, and having taken bis seat there-the illustrions representative of viho went there at the request in i company with the Arcli-the stili more illustrious Pontiff of Lord Selkirk, and wlo dîd bishop, Mr. N. Bawlf, and Mr.Lco XIII., our loyalty to the good work tor the christianiza- Blean, pro-mayor of St. Boniface,

Croin nd o ritsl stiu-tion of that country. Il means a giantic procession vias form-tions goes hand in hand wuththti tacig isoy ledcmoedosorsfeics
our loyalty to our church. ta ntah hhsoy teecm ose fscrsxveh la esTreor rivncs r teteacher must be allowed to point containingosewh ht sTrue ourgrieance aretheout to lis children the action of sembled at the depot, andaoccasion of this battie, but we G-od ini luman events ; and s0 start vias made for St. Boniface.ifeel at thc samne tinie that vie are on witl ail thc branches of Rarely lias a more imposing de-not figlting for ourselves only. knowlcdge. It means also 'that monstration been witnessed inSurely we are fighting for the wîen disciplinarian measures this city, and as thc processionsouls of our childrcu, but vie are have to be resorted to, the teadli- made its way up Main Streetfighting also for the constitution- er must be allowred to appeal to business of ail kinds was practi-

aiPriiee fvr rvuè the Christian sentiments of thc caily suspended. On reachingthis Dominion, vie are flghtingy child ratlicr than 10 brute force, Broadway bridge the belis of thetf'or the preservation of Christian civil law, or the law of nature cathiedral viere heard rmnç-iig gmile in our country. The pres- only. out a joyous peal of tilome
ont crisis las more than a local Catîoîic.educaîion is an cdu- mningled xilthe siîrning strainsi
importance. It seems to me tînt cation where, wiîle teachinganil of the Industrial scliool band.t

wtearein the soerge of vectine secular subiects, the thought of It xvas îîoticed, too, that Iiags
stepisCnathe ocil our ement hin G-od is alloxved to penetrate ail were flying from almost ail thc
tus an adaoftheours.inSh ris u- thc inner parts of the dhild's buildings, and thc tovin vasc
tiyonit be t h l inott he co nmd, as pure beams of thc son, so otherwise gaily dccoratcd viltI
try or nlsotitivs hah ltibe tIc that le may learu everything bunting and green foliage, wiulet
rule ugh nlesptve hos fi with a vievi of bccoming a good the vihole popnlation viho liad 1

nottagh, ve il foloi hecitizen and a good Christian. not gone to thc depot, incladingadenein ohatespe ihiclail th This does uot occasion any undue tli nmates of the varions in-rrigt inkeosre in the rsecvhch l aste of timie on the part of thc stitutions, lined the roadwayccouthntr sîob s here ifthy teacher or of the chid. A mere and gave lis excellency a respect-counetrd ouofîepulatio ae l look somnetimes uPofl the vialis fui velcome. Arrived at thenu-thIcdee ofienopldalionSud of the school-Iouse, vihere are cathedral tIc party viere met at
Were thc fears of thc Duke of appended Christian emblems, is the door by tlie parisli priest,
Argylilvihen, speaking on Aus ail that is required. That is Father Messier, and assistant
tralian matters ini tIe house of briefly the Otholic conception clcrgy, with acolytes and cross
Lords in 1891, le paid to flic of a school. There is nothing in bearer, and conducted to thet
Roman Catlolics this glorious that to whidh objection can be sanctuary. The sacred edificea
compliment, thougl himself a taken, even from a pure human vas lardly able to contain theg

Prabteia:or civic point of view. In figlit- crowd vihicli sougît admission,oPresyteran:ing for that conception vie are and as thc grand music of a no- t,
The (Jatholics had the high honour of but fighting for our righîs, for biceliymn of tînnksgiving ýarose, i

standing alone and refusing to pull down thc constitution, for our country, and thc responses viere chantedc
inl their achools the everlasting standard for the Crovin, for Christianity, by thc piests viho officinted, the
of conscience. This resistance on the and witl thc grace of God I scene vias a most impressive one. t,
Part of the Roman Catholics, i beiee, hope the minorîty of Manitoba A.fter a short service Ilis Exceli-d
may be the germi of a strong reaction wiii neyer fail in thîs sacrcd ericy took a seat facing thc con-
againat the pure secu]arism, which I ven- duty. gregation, and lus Grace, thecture to eall pure paganisai, of the educa- [TIe End.] Archbislop stepped forward andt

____ofthe___ny rend an nddress of welcomie for
Haîfan ourof rligonshimself and clergy. TIis finish-instraucti onftI înregoomn ed, Mr. Bleau read an addrcssb

instucton i th clss-romon ehal ofthecitizens of St.nafter echool hours viil ot aanL-cîî 9cminPinsohinal Delegate. ~Boniface,thmanpisoflswer tînt pnrpose. It wili ra- (IF -ce hstrial sketch tifIer emiplasize, for the present, hcwe aisoe
tIe Pure secuînnismn, or pure MGR. MERRY DEL VAL of tIc vork of the dhurcI ina
paganisai of theIchlool ytm ARRIVES IN TUE CITY. Ma'niîtoba, a profession of faitli, o
and iead lunflic future systewitî a liearty protestation ofa
entire rernoval from the school ~ am humble submissio LethetI Pope P

preise, nd ron ficmmdofA VERY WAnM WELCOME. and lis repreisentative, and thc
gencmratiofis to come, of al1sige~- xrsin fîeloetnof Cliristianntv.vetg Address and Replies. tîrougli the intervention of the

WlattIcCatolis vnt ~~ t-jeFre Prss.delegate the misis whicl nowj
flot oniy instruction, but they Fontere.s. surronnd tic educatiocai ques-
wanît tue ectucation. His iExcelency the Apostoiic tion in this province miîgît be

To educate a child 15 flot only Delegate, Mgr. Mcrry del Val cieared away and thc sun of tiyarrivedannjuticceityneon nigîtto adorn lis intellect, 'but it s rcived teciyon r.IPiuipMari, dlasnc,also to forai lis character, to and ra ied a turdny- Mrandjsice Marinwforsinh. ef
mposing .1890,hsfleth ruspoidcultivate tIe aspirations of'his welcome from the Cathoîmcs of lan fscfiuled t asruof pohe-kheart and of lis soul. This can- Winnipeg and St. Boniface. iniopseCtry-tensclr ftIclliot be doue unlesfthc atmos- Hie travelledl fromn Ottawain l a Wuiiiiegntadvanc d heooî tu- eplere of tic school is permentcd speciai car, plnced at lis disposai es Inavncdt I acuwith Cliristfain thougîts. Ifiz by ic Canad An 11Pncific Rii ay Yrals and rend thc foloving a

flillY andi revererîtîy approach Your EFx-
cellency for the purpose of assuring yon
of the deep jov witil which we hiail your
visit here, and of our unalterable devo-
tion bout 10 the office and person of our

nHoly Father tije Pope, wbose represen-
tative you are. Since the news that you
were comîng to Canada first reached us
we have Iongingly looked forward to
the happy day wben it wouid be
mio proud privilege 10 neet sud
welcome you' and it is difficuit
to find words sutiiciently expressive in
which to speak of Vie inhensity of or
feelings on this auspicious occassion. xv6
are a comparatively smail and very hum.
ble portion of the immense flock over
wbich our Holy Father ru]es with such
conspieuous care aud solicitude, but in ail
thumiiity we dare 10 aay that nowlere
could be found children of the church
more zealously and fervently devoted t0
the Holy Seseor more auxions tb do their
full duty as meuibers of the Catbolic
body. Theee being the sentiments moat
deeply rooted lu our beartsand our
minda, we shahl always hold it as one of
the very greatest privilleges we have
ever been or ever could be accorded, that
on tbis day we have been permitted to
rueet s0 dislinguished a Churchman as
Your Excellency and one so close-
ly connected withi our chief pas-
1cr.

But whilat for these rems we are
tilied wlth joy on accounit of your visit
there are special circunistaucea cf our
case wtîich tend ho intenisify our feelings
and in consideration of wbich your pre-
seuce hore animales us with bright hopes
for the future. Vies cireumatances are
well known le Your Excellency aud we
realize that Ibis le neither the limie nor
the place 10 enter mbt details, but at the
saine timie we think itunot inopportune
that we sliould assure you that ln striv-
ing by every lawful means in our power
to regain the privileges wfiicbuntil seven
years ago we enjoysd ln the malter oi
education, we bave been acluated by
but one motive and thaI lias been to do
our whole duhy as Catholica. In comrn-
mon with aIl loyal chikiren ofîthe cburch
thie world over re bave been deeply im-
presaed with the fact that; il la our imper-z
ative duty 10 secure for the risiug gene-
ration the benifits or souud (Jatholicedu-
caion, and wbilsh desiring 10 Iivefnjn
barmony witb our fellow citizeus of a]l
creeds andi nationalities we have not
been able lu conscience 10 gîve up for the
sake of peace the inestimable boon of
Cathlic training- We are therefore cou.
fident that we were couiplying wih the
precepts of Our hioly religion as wel as
the dictates of our consciences, jovfuliy
and gladly followed our bishop aud cler-
gy lu the efforts they have made, net
)nly to keep open our schoola, but aise
to secure from the state that measure of
ustice to which. we are entitled. lu this
connection we desire moat earnestly ho1
asure Your Excelieucy that lu the fu-
ture as iu tbe puth we inteud 10 reiuain
devoted tbougb humble membera of the
flock, united wlth our beloved archbishop
and nia zealous prie9sa oyallY accepîing
the teachings of the cbnrch sud the di.
rodtions of tbe HoIy Father,always ready
to îisten tho the voices of authority aud o-
bey its commnds, hop; ng hherebyý to
make ourseives the more worthy of the
grace whiicblibas been granhed us of lbe-
ng menibers of the one trne church,andt
trustîng at hé a~ ame 10 beave behiud us
ageneration which shahl keep the lamp
of failli burning brigbt]y in the country
and wbih iluii ihaurn wili transmit tb
posteriiy the truth pure and un)defiled.

These being our aspirations, we are, t
we repeat, filled witlî gratitude aud ani-8
uated with hope ou account of Yourt
Excellency'a visit. WVe look upon your
comiug bore as one more proof of the
narvellons oversigbt whicb Our illus-
troua Pouiff bas over bis flock lu ail
parts ofE the fold, and cf how wonder.t
fuliy uuited are oven the humblesh chu-.
noen of the churcl i wth their chief pas-t
fr, who la the Vicar Of Christ on
earîli. Thia la a thought whicb sonda

h briil through every Cahholie heanI,
and we assure Your Excellency that wet
uiy appnreciale how graheful w-aboPl

'I

-and Streugthening sud directiug Cbrist's
1kingdom on earth.
rSiguo(l on behalf or tile English speak-

.ing Calliolies.
r J. A. MCINNIS.

N. BÀAwI, »Secretary.
1 Chairman of Comuiittee,

lus Excellency lîstened to ahi
the addresses xvith the 'greatest

1attention and wxheii thtc ist one
vas finislied he rose and made an
cloquent reply i11 French to those
presented by the clergy and tIe
ditizens of St. Boniface. Then, lu
the purest of Englisl, 1He said:

"I cannot ailow thc address
vuich las beeii presented lu the
naine of the Englisli-speakiug
Catholics of Man itoba bo pass un-
noticed. I visî to express mv
most grateful thankafor flic vords
of velcome wliicl have been ut-
tered in their name, and I desire,
too, to assure the Eiiglisl-sp)eak-
ing Cnthlics of Manitoba of tIe
great consolation 1 derive from
thc fneft *nht tîey join Iands
vif I tîcirFrench Canadian coun-
trymen lu tclling me and tîcre-
fore in teihing oui lIoly Fafler
whom, I represent here, thnt thcy
are rcndy coaccept any direction
tînt Hieay be pleascd to give
them. You may rest nssured tînt
our IlolyFatlier wili neyer forfeif
anytiing tînt is nessary for Ca-
tholic education or for safeguard-
ing Catlolic principies. Prnip-
les are tIc saine in Canada ns mn
Europe and the -lIoly Fatîer lias
given such proof of lis interest in
Cathoic education as should suf-
fice to give you confidence and
make vou look bticth future witI
hope anid trust. Be sure tînt He
viii watch over your interests, be
sure, foo, you mny folio-wHis
guidance vithout lèar. It is diffi-
cuit for me to believe tînt in this
great country lu whicî vie are
accustomed to hear that vievis are
as broad and ns videsprcad as tIc
horizon vihicî vie contemplate;
if is dificuit for one, I say, to be-
licved tînt in this Country pre-
judices can le d--ep roolcd
enough to debar any sec-
tion of flie commnnity frora
sha ring in tlie privileges
which slould be tle propcrty cf
ail. I ask you to give me tle Ielp
your prayers; to pray f'or our Holy
Father tînt lie aylongbe spared
amongsf us mo rule fie Churdli
aud also that vieay increase in
tînt beautiful ioyalty and sub-
mission vhich,as you know,cons-
titute flie basis cf oui prosperity,
nd vihich insurenîvinys the
progress cf fIe Cnt holic dhurch
Ilirouglicut tIche wrd. Let usculde by wishing for evcîy
blessing upoen yeun uthe namne
cf our IIoly Father,for yeursclvcs
and yonr families."1

lus Exceilency tien solenmnly
biessed the dongrega tien, and
the proccedings at tic cathedral
wcre brougitý to a clor.e.

Beception by School Chiliren.

On Suuday afteînoon tIe dela-
gate vas tcndered a reception by
the school children, and thc occa-
siolm vas taken ndvnntage cf by
thc Catholic socicties to make a
great demonstrafion cf' tîcir loy-
alty fo tIe Ioiy sec, and thier res-
pect for ifs representative. The
tuembeis of the Winnipeg socie-
tics assembicd in their hall in tic
M:cîntyrc block, and, headed by
tic Cihizens' band, marched te
St. Bouiface, *where they were
joined by thc societies existing
tiere, and tIc combincd body
escorted His Excellency fo St.
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AUTROBITY. nicely rendered, as was "The
At st. Boniface, Man. Ferryman's Song" by the boys of
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The churci wouid not accommo-
date hait those seeking admission,
and when Mis Exceliency look,
a seat in the sanctuary, the build-
ing was packed aimost from floor
to ccîling. The children were
arranged in lie middle aislcs,
and tie girls opened tic proc.eed-
ings by singing a chorus of wel-
corne. Foliowing this camne seven
boys of St. Mary's schooi, who,
beaing in ticir iands letters
forming the word "Welcomc,"y
ench stepped forward and recited i
some uoppropriate hunes. Thc boysd
next sang a chorus, and tieny
Master Marrin advanced 10 theb
front and read the foiiowing1
address:0
To lus Excellencya

Mgr. Raphael Merry del Val:_-t
My Lord,-In sseing Your Exceilency ti

in our mîdet to-day, we recognize theF
kindbeartedness of our Holy Father, theg
Pope, Leo XIII, and bis paternal carey
ini sending you 10 tliis part of i folda
in the far Northwest of America, to lookD
after its wslfare. We cannot but bed
grateful for 1ha mark of hie paternal
solicitude, and are only able repay s
him by resolving always to remain de-h
voted and docile followers of bis wiseM
teachings. May Your Excellency be y
the bearer of these resolutions to bim y
on our behalf. sî

May your stay in this fair land of ours0
be replets with many blessingg, not the ai
leaet of whicb will be tbe Obtaning ~o or b
achools, on the conditions we have bad t
them of yore, and that Our belovd and E
zealous Archbuuhop, who lbas so valiant- S
lY cbampioned the cause of tbe Iame ofa
bis flock, may ses the fulfillment of bis
mnt cherisbed hopes.

For, though yoirng, we weil understand
the necessitY of religions and moral f
training which is su faithfully bestowed tl
UPOn us by the untirîng zeal of our de-
voted teachers, the good Brothers and
Sieters. Our prayers and Zood wishes fE
accompany Your Excellency in your a(
ardnous undertakinge, so that God's tl
blessing may constantly be with You h
througbout the w bols Of your sacred 81
mission. That Your Excellency may ai
always retain a pleasant rnemory of this t
visi;t our city in the ardent wish of
Your Excellency's devoted children of!
tb. Catholicecheoole of Winnipeg. I

a]
Neverai girls from St Mary's b(

academy, representîng Holy V
Mother churcli and ail the Vir- di
tues, then recited some lines, and ai
were followcd by two smali boys ai
from .tic Irumaculate Conception ki
schoel, wio repeatet.d in Freni a

Mis Exceliency iistcncd tb caci
item withtic greatest attention,
and wns evidently irnpressed
witi tic efficiency shown. Me
said:

-I beg you to believe tint 1 arn
not usîng tic conventional
phrase wien 1 say f mb it as af-
forded me immense pleasurc to
sec you al icre titis afîernoon,
anîd 1 fe] it so keenly tint I de-
sire bo express my tianks to His
G-race tic Arcibisiop, and 10 al
conieenned, wio have been good
enougi to arrnîge this meeting
for me. You ncknowledge youn-
selves as being n humble portion
of thc flock confided to Our Hoiy
Fat ier's cane, but believe me,
your being humble and bcing a
srnail portion of tint flock docs
not make you iess dean b hîr.
Hie watchcs over yon tcndeniy,
you arc constantly in uis
thougits and vcry often tic ob-
ject of lis prayers. 1 siouid
not be lere to-day if tint wcre
not so. Hie is concerned in your
weifare, he desines to sec you
well instructed, cducatcd and
trained, un order tint you înay
grow up good Ciaistians, good
Caf ioiics and, by tic very fact,
good, orderly, loyal subjectsanaîd
citizens. It wiil reloice uis
heant I know, wicn I tell ir
on my ireturn b Rorne of your
devotion to his person and tie
Moly Sec. I wiil spcak t Mini
witi tic greatesb piensure of al
you have said ho me and tell
iim of tic efforts made by our
g(ood masters and mistresses to
foliow out his directions and de-
sires. 1 beg youn lways td ne-
member is presence nrnongst
you. It is a living presence , and
no distance of land or ocean can
destroy tint ; lic is nlwnys witi
you, and tint tiougit ougit tb
ixcip you ini your difficuties-
wlen lessons are lard, wieu

"idence is difficuit. wicn il is
[d b give up yonr own wilis

and to conform 10 miues ln order
to train yourseives for greater 1
hiîngs,nemember tînt your Hoiy
Palier îhinks of you and expedîs
great tiings of yen, Me expects
you to do your duty. If 1 for
a moment put aside ic officiai
represcutation wiichit i 15My
duty to fll and if I speak for my- c
self personally, 1 siould liker
hcre to deliver a message witi

ici I have beeu iutrusted for
you frorn Rome. Il wiil astonisi
you, perlaps, but 1 lave a mes- 0
sage 10 deliver to yon personaily. a
On thc batiks of lie liber tiered
are some lwo Indred and tiirty
boys in wiom 1 am rn ratly in-t
erested, and before leaving the
Eternal City, wicn I went to
say goodbye to those boys wio1
are very dear to me, tbey snid: f

'Tell tic boys and girls oft
Mianitoba that we arc their
friends, and we join* bauds witl
hem across the ocean.' I pro- t
nîsed them I1 wouid do so, and1
1siaii be giad wicn 1 go back1
o tel hinttit I arn goîng bo
add to tint îwo iundred and
ihirty'I don't know lxow nany
hundreds more, in wlom 1
shall for tie future be personailyv
and ývcnY affeclionately in-t
cerested. LkHis Exccliency tien rcpliedb
in French, making a touciing
allusion le thc hyrn which hmd
bcen Sung ho Saint Domingo Del o
Vai. Me had naturally n greal v
evolion ho thnt saint, wlio years fi

go belonged b uhs own famiy, s
and whose iistory was wl
known in Mexico, but about a

1

rtic reference iad toucicd hii
very muci.

lie tien grantcd ail tiechci
cdren a holiday for tic nexl da,
rand tic interesling prodeeding
wcreclcoscd by astirring reîîditic

fof "G-od Save tic Qucen,"

Address from the C. M.B.A.

In the evening thc apostoli
delegate sang vespers and gav
benediction of tic blcsscd sacrk

Lment aI St. Mary's churci wic
1was crowded to tic doors. Hi
Grâce tic Archbisiop and moE
of tie cicrgy occupied tic seat
in tic sandluary. At tic closec
lie service tic presidents of th~
varions Cal hoiic sodielies advanc
cd to tic front, and Dr. J. K. Bni
rett rend an cloquent addrcss,ex
pressing tic deyotion of tie mcix
bers f0 ticloly Sec, their vene
ration for tie delega te, and pray
ing for is biessing on tic wor]
of tie societies. ln repiy uis ex
celicncy snid:

'Il have listened witi veri
great satisfaction bticth addree
wiici has been presented to
me on beinif of tic Cntiolic so
cieties of Winnipeg. 1 iav,
lcannied from tic lips c
those meli competent to
judgc lu such matters lia
vou arc carrying on a work use
fui indeed for tic well being c
tic cornrunity icre intie cîf y
and especially of lie members o
the Caîiolic Churci. I need hard
]y remiîîd you, for 1 think yor
must bc wrc]i aware of t he fact
tint our lioly Fatier flot only
approves, but sanctions suci 80.
cicties, and liat ic has given
tic most explicit expression ol
uis wish tint tie.y siould be es.
tablisied ini every Catiolic cen-
Ire; andilu doing this I may say
liat Mis lioliness is only fol-
lowing fie weii establisicd tra.
dition of tie Catholic Churci,
for such societies have alway
fiourished under lier protection,
and we cari look back r-nany cen.
lunies bo testify to tic fact. Il
is nalural tint suci socicfies
should prosper under tie Ciurci's
protection, for aller ail they in-
sure order-liat order which
is tic very nature and essence
of societv, and ticre cannot be
any sucli ordcr if society docs
riot look lo tie source of ali order,
namely to God llimseif, and for
us Ciristians, 10 tic God made
man who was tic Iruti, tic way
and tic life. lience if we place
ourselves in opposition to God or
ose sigit of God, wc place our-
selves in a position antagonistic
o real socieîy, 10 reai order.
This 18 wiy tic Catiolic Churci
rives to Cathoiic societies
apermanence and stabilîîy

vhicimust ensure their prosper-
ty and tiey have an ndvantage
over olier societies whici are
not guided by the Churci. 1 en-
courage you in tic Hly Fatier's
nme t continue yonr work;
*Iways have God before you lu
ill your actions, carry tic banner
of your faiti always witi yen
and neyer be ashamed 10 pro-
ilaim yourseives good Cathoiics.
f yu are good Cetioiics youviibe good citizeus. I cali down
lhe biessing of G-od on you and
your familles, and wisi you
many long years of existence as
odcieties bo continue your work
for tic good of tic Ciurcl and
lhe contry.,,

luis Grace tie Arcibisiop ad-
ressing fie Delegate spoke of

lhe fîdchity of tic people of St.
Mary's to ticir dhurcih and their

ým and to acknowledge him as tic
truc doctor, wio teaches us the

[i truti,as the Vicar of Jesus Christ.
iy, lie good Fatiers lad ex-
gs pressed their regret liaI their
)n present studenîs could not pre-

pare an eitertainment in whici
they wouid have wished to
siare. 1 rmust say 1 regretted il

Âc also, thougi tic motive, namely,
Ve tic arduonus preparation of tic
'.University examinations, was a

,h most praisevroriy one. But
n.iow 1 no lo gr regretth stu-st dents' abstention: fora beiold inMtuis entertainrnent prepared bytthe graduates a proot of that ad-

oe mirable solidaity wiich existsibetween ticmn and tic present
r- students. aTus soid.arity, whcn

bsdona truly Cafiolic spiritxis an irresîstible force. Tie
lloly Father wc&nts to sec it ineail Catholic socicties. Bourda-

k' loue bas snid: " Take away self-i-interest frorn tic wold and 1Xanswer for the charity of men."
'yWellherelIsec great disinterest

38 cdncss, a real spirit of sacrifice.
SI desire t10 bld out cncourag-

,0ment for tic future. iRest assured
e _ t h a t t h e H o y F t e a c e

ýomost attentilýe, ticernost fatheriy
iway. Fear nothiug. Put your

tutin im. I know you have
)fsuifered muci; but' rernember
Ftic wise snyiîîg : "To suifer pas-
)fses~ away ; to have suifcred re-
jmains eternally." Choose as your
uown tiat beautiful motto of Gar-

cia Moreno: 'Dios no muere-
God dieti not." This we must

yaiways say to ourseives. And, as
)_ I sec that this sentiment is coma-
nmon in Manitoba, 1 do not des-
dpair of tic future.

-I necd iardiy add n word to
tic good Fatiers of tic Society

-on rny attacirnent to their insti-
tute. To ierntI oweail that is
good in me , if indecd there is

-auytiing good. From them I1
leiarned devotion to ticelloly Sec
and 1 wisi to preserve tint devo-

I tion tili my deati.
Tien 11s Excellency procecd-1

cd in iis faultless Englis:- t
1 shou]d ike to express in a

1language more farniliar to some
cofmry hearers iow muci lappre-
ciate thir presence here to-nigit

*as a manifestation of devotion to
tic Hol y Sec tirouglihim rnwio
represents, iowevcr unw'orthily,
thc person of our lloly Fatier
tic Pope.c

1 wish I could tell the details
of liat wondcrfui lite. Il may be
sum mcd up lu two words: prayera
and work. Il bas been my pni vi-
lege to be near hirn for tic last
five years. and 1 may trufy sav
tiat tiere is not one mnornent int
hîs lite liai does flot bear traces oti
tint samne inspiration to seek ai-
ways wiat is most advantageous fi
to iurnanitv and wiat tends ti
most bticth grenIer glory of God. '

Iu that one of tiose excellentd
essays rend tuis evcning whih ti
treats of Leo X1II. tic Doctor it d
was re'narkcd that uis intelec- t]
tuai activity was marveilous.h
And indeed it is. From mori- S
ing to nigit lHe is constantly
engaged in tic greatcst intellec- d
tual effort for tic good of tic d
Churci, aiways for the Churci.0
At nigit sometimes wicn He V
does not siccp-and I arn afraid rg
lic is not a very good sieper- EHe finds lime to write thoseIL
charming bits of poetry fiat we
are accuslomed to admire. e

His life is one of completea
self-sacrifice. Mis recreations are ti
few and far bctwe-en, and even fiv

those we have heard this even-
ing; but ecd one of' you,

shuld read the Holy Father's
encyclicals with care,and as each

rof them is published see what is
.applicable to your case. 1 do
inot thin-k you can peruse thein

W 'thout advantagre.
'ithîs the last meeting lu

which I shall have occasion to
Qpeak publiciy in Manitoba, I
wish to assuré, you that 1 shall
be your interpreter wîth the
lloly Father. I may say I
wili stand in his presence al-
most as one of the Manitoba
Catholics. I shall be -lad to
speak of the devotion and zeal of
your good Archbishop and the
clergy and religions here. I will
tell himn how von are really self-
sacrificing aud anxious to do ail
you cau to save Cathoiics princi-
ples, how you do riot want to
give up any thing that can place
those prîncipies beyond the pos-
sibility of danger in the future.

Meanwhile, remain caim -,act
wvith prudence under the gui.
dance of your Archbishop. Ques-
tions of ibis nature cai.not be
settled offhand, they require
time; but the right must tri-
umph in the end.

Aliow me to conclude with
cxpressions of hearty grood-wîll,
and to cail down God's' biessing
on yourselves, your families and
friends.

Other Receptions ana Festivities

Reporteil for the SORTHWEST SEYIEW.

On Monday afternoon of last
week Mgr. Merry del Val visitcd
the St. Boniface Indian Industri-
ai schooi and expressed himself
highly pleased with the interest-
ing entertajument there offered
to him. is Excellency afterward
repaired to the Tache Academy,
where a short but most touchiing
series of dialogues and songs
with an appropriate address se
moved hlmi that he declared
this was the most pieasing recep-
tjon yet tendered to him. ln the
evening an elaborate programme
of dramatic scenes and mnusic
priesented to tie Papal Delegate
by the pupils of St. Mary's
A.cademy, wiom he afterwards
addressed ini French and Englisi,
compIimenting them on their ac-
compiisiments and praising tuier
levotion to the Hoiy 8se.

Ou Tuesday morning at 8
o'clock, is Excellency said mass
at St. Boniface College, and after
breakfasting with the Fathers,'
was greeted with an address in
,vhich the students announcad
that, owing to tic arduous pre-
paration for University examina-
tion, they had requested tic
former graduates of the college
to provide the entertain ment that
vould be offered hlm the next
[ay. Mgr. Mcrry del Val replied
with mnuci feeling and granted
the students two iolîdays, the
date to be chosen by the Rector of
the college. As lie left the grounds
he was lustily cheered by the
tudents.

On tic afternoon of the same
.ay lie visitcd Provencher Aca-
.emy and tiere the schoolbovs
offered their searvices as PapaI
zouaves, adding that they were
'eady to start for Rome with His
Excellency ail whici delighted
their ditinguished guest.

A littie after six on the same
evening Mgr. del Val was given
abanquet at Tache Acadcmy by
the ladies of &t-Boniface, Some
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exquisite art, so that in spite of important in itself, is absolutely inerrancy of teaching which she
the entertainment having been without bearing on the daims of possesses do ot depend on this; -idelayed an hour waiting for the the Catholie Church. Nay, more, thev depend on the promise of1
belegate to return from St. Nor- if Protestants dlaim to be able to Christ that 11e will sustain hier Cle
bert, he was vociferously encored. show that there once lived a badl against ail error through ail timo TO-DAY'S LIST:Mr- Marius Cinq-LM ars discoursed Pope, a numbor of bad Popes, the So if there have been bad Popes Fine British Columnbia Salmon, per ean, Pacifie Ry.iearnedly on the great series of Catho]ics answer is-Verv welllet if they wero again to be bad - 10e -
encyclicals issued by the reign- it bo allowed, for argument's sake Popes, that, so far fromt militating Mustard Sardines, large canis,
inz Pontifi. The inost stiking that there was a bad Pope, what against the dlaim of the Caholic - 2 for 2ae
featur of a truely mnemorable thon ? Did any Catholic ever ar- Church to be the Churh of Chris t Fresh Maekerel, per can, Can Ticket You ýîevening was M.Joseph Bernior's gue that there could not ho a bad would but provo, as il has proved, Fine Cranherries, 6 Ibs. for To the Southlecture on' Garcia Moreno, theolope ? Nover. Did Our Lord pro- that not even such a supreme - 25e - The irst-lass Une to Minneapolis, Stmartyr President of Ecua- mise that there should neyer be a misfortune can affect the impreg- Fine Bitter Oranges, per doz., Paul. Chilcago, St. Louis, etc. The onlydor. bad Pope'? No. lie promîsed nable position in which by hier - 40e - une running diniug and Pullman Car@.

For fully three quarters of an that the heads of Ris Church Divine Founder the Catholic Fine Sweet Oranges, per doz.,
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cumstances of Canada and drew missible if it were first conceded desigus on the market. Large sales and Try a pound of Our 35c Kootenay country (the oniy ail-rail serv-
practical conclusions with no thsit the truth of the Church big profits to ba realized by the right men. T EAS. ice), Victoria, Vancouver, Seattle, Tacoma.
uncertain sound, 11ev. F1ather depended on the personal vitue Stt of sanîples sent by mail upon the Port] and, coxuectîng witi trans-Paciicliîn«
Chartier, S. J.. Rector of St. Boni- of the Pope: something which rTelt f .00. SEnOfrciclr Tel. 666, 525 Main St. special excursion steamers to0 Alaska; aiso,
face College, then read a thought- Catholics not only do not dlaim, T ASX _________________quikesti mre and il nest train àervice te San
fui address settig t ho College's but which they will flot allow. 14 Drummond St., Montreal P.Q. Franciscoaud Caiifornia points. Special ex-
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* A SHAPELY FOOT

*A perfect ltting shoe are the combi-*
n fations, whic niead t0 the beautifil *

*story of Cinderella. We can furalsh*1 ihe bais of many a roman{e in shoe*
*wearilng, for our shoes will fît any foot*
*no matter hOw ehapely or unihapely. *

O ne of the mafly bargains, Ladies' *
*Kid Boitton BOOts, extension sole for *

A. C. MORCAN.

412 Main St.

NOTICE.

Some of our exehanges have
not vet noticed our change of
address. Papers marked "Win-
npeg- reach us a day late. Our
present address is

THEi NORTHiWESýT REVIE-W
St. BonifaceManitoba.

CALENDAR FOR INEXT WEEK.

J UNE.

20 Solemnity of Corpus Christi.
Second Sunday at ter Peritecost.
Commiemoration of St Silverius.
Pope and Martyr.

21 Monday,- St. Aloysius, Confes-
sor, Patron of You.

22. Tuesday,- 0f the Octave of Cor-
pus Christi.

23 Wednesday,- Vigil of St. John
the Baptist.

24 Thursday,- Nativity of St.
John the Baptist.

L)Ï- Friday,- Feast of the Sacred
Heart of Jesus.

2G; Saturday-,Saints John and Paul
Martyrs.

CITY AND ELSBEWHERE.

The annuel Distribution of Prizes at
the Tache Academy will be on 'f urs.
day, the 17th inst. et ton ini the morît-
ng.

Mr. Justice Rouleau, of Calgary, is lu
Winnipeg, waiting to take bomne with
him next Thursday hie son, a student
in St. Bouiface College.

The Very Rev. Fether Lefebvre, Pro-
vincial of the Oblate Order, passed

tbrougli Winnipeg and St. Boniface last
Friday on bie wey to the con.secration, at St. Albert, o! 'Monseigneur
Legal, O. M. I., which will take place on
tbe 17tb.

Ris Grace Vis Archbishop of St. Boni.
ace bas instructed ail lie priesti to sing
in their respective churches on Sundey
next, in bonor of lier Majesty's Dî:anond
Jacilee, the Te I)eun and the "Domine
salvam fac Reginam." At St, Mry's
Crnurcli Rev. Father 1rumnond will
preach inl the evening.

The cloing exorcises of St. Boniface
College will tae place on Wednesday
ovening et 8 o'clock. It 18 expected that
Hie Honor the lieutlnent.3lovernor of
Manitoba will be present to distribute1
the moedels of wlieh hie the donor.
The enterteininent includes a come-1
dy, a val.dctory, a speech on ber Majes.1
ty's inifluence. and the new Diamond4
Jiabilee hymu."1

Hie Excellency the Papal Delegate
waa the centre of an edm iring end effec-
tionato, crowd, mostlY Cetholies, on Sun.
day lu.t just before tho deperture of the
lest botind train. Everybody wented
to naeoa leut word with hlm and to1
press bis band. As the train moved,
off hoe was given three beerty1 cheers1
Mgr. Rtchot, .Rev. Fethers (Auiillet
Cberrier, George and Dorais accomn ii
nied Mgr. Merry dol Val as fer as Rat
Portage.

His ('race the Arclibishop of
St. Boniface Ieft for the Wet iat
Friday onri s way to the conse-t
cration of Mgr. Legal, the IîewE
coadjutor of Mgr. Graildin. Rev.
Father Messier, parish priest of
St. Boniface, acconîipanies the
Archbishop. Mcanliile th.- Vcry
Rex'. Joachim Allarl, 0. Al. 1, V.
(I. , is Adiîinistrator of thediocesce

BIIIousn ezs, Foyer and Ague.
So pleasantly do Dr. Morse's Indian RootJ

Pilla seerch ont and drive away the. seeds of
disease that ail persons living In a country
viiere fever and agus and ail Other billous
diseanes are prealent, will aind they ahould
nover be wthont tbsmn. Fromntwo to fourr

pil abnight upon going to bed wlll In a

DIX ON-MON CHAMP.
A Very Preiiy, We.idIn Takes Place 11,

St. Ibary's Chiir'h.

From flue Nor'Wester.

A very pretty and fashionable
wedding took place at an early
heur last Tuesday at St. Mary's
churcli, w-heu Mr. Rowland
Dixon and Miss Emma Mon.
champ, niece ofMr 0. Monchamp
were united in matrimeny. Rev.
Father Guillet offlliated, assisted
by RZev. Fathers O'Dwyer aud
Biais. The altar anîd sanctuary
were beautifully decorated with
sweet smelling flowers. The bride
was given axvay by lier uncle,
Mr. O. Monchamp, aud had for
bridesmaids Mdlles. Mollet and
Aimie Monchamp. Mr. flesaul-
niers acted as best man. The
costume of the bride xvas a gemn
of white glace silk covered with
French Grenadine chiffon, and
the veil was prettily draped wîth
the conventional orange blossoms
The bride carried a large bouquet
et creamn roses. Miss Mollot was
attired in pink silk and lier pic.
ture hat was a perfect dream ef
pink roses. Miss Mollet had a
bouquet ef pink roses. Ms. Aimee
Monichamp, the young daughter
of Mr. O. Monchamp was gowued
in nule green silk with a large
hat te match.

Notwithstanding the early heur
the church was well filled with
the fnieuds of the centraictng
parties. Misses Jelly and Byrne
sang very sweetly two solos and
Mis Golden presided at the er-
g-an, aud as the bridai party left
the church played the "Wedd-
ing March." A sumptueus
breakfast was served at the resi-
dence of Mr. 0. Monchamp, Ga-
ry Street, aLler which the happy
couple left by the M. & N. W.
for the Portage.

The bride was thec recipient of
mamy and valuable presents, a-
mong which may he mentioned
a city lot, the gift cf lier uncle,
Mr. O. Monchamp ; a handseme
gold watch. and chain frontheli
the groom ; a magnificent dia-
moud pin fromn Barre Bros. Somne
cf the other preseuts w'ere from
Mesdames Richard, Wynuie, Bole,
Judge Dubuc, Pamdrum, Candh-
on, G-Teorgesoti, Guathier and S
A. D. Bertrand.

ENTERTAIN351ENT

AT

The IIoly Angels' 8chool -

On Friday eveniug last a very1
pleasing entertainmient was giv-4
en by the pupils of the Holy An-1
gels'School. The samne programme
was rendered the preceding even-
ing te a weli filled bail ; butmauy parents and frieuds, eus-
moured with the success cf the
[ittle ones, eagerly seught tickets
l'or Friday's repetitien aise. The
School-room,. speciaily enlarged
for the occasion, was crowded te
the doors, and the constant
nutbursts cf applause which pro-i

ceeded fromn the audience ciesriy
showed how thoroughly they1
appreciated the wliole perform-i
amce.

Shortly after 8 e'clock the lit-1
tle eues appeared lu aIl their1
dignity upon the stage, fullyk
conscious cf their ex-vuimpor-f
tance aud the great Lest theyE
trere about te accomplish. Tic
programme was a dccidedly sim-t
ple one, and in the hands ef old-(
er pppils miglit have creatcd t
)nly passing interest, but thec
perfection wiîli which it -was C

in which W. Kembali, a litl(
girl of five summers, g-reatlv am.
used the audience bvy readino
the evening, news throughî
G-ranny's spectacles. (4) "ThE
Flag fbrill"-ii w hich thirteen
littie boys, C Rimer, E. Jobin,
E. Turner, A. Jefferd, H. Russell,
W. Becher, C. Hughes, D). McIn.
tyre. F. Bawlf, B. Kembali, L.

PEgan, J. Cotter, L. Carey, witb
banners in their hands ivent
through various mancoevres,
with admirable success. (5)
"tDottie's Dream"-a dialogue in
in which some of the children
showed siznis of rare elocution.
ary power. (6). "Juvenile
chorus. "The Spider and the
Flies." (7) "The May Pole"-a
kind of drill-dance cleverly execu-
ted by twelve littie girls. W.
Carroll, J. Carey, K. Cronin, B.
Balsillie, J. Bawlf, M. Sharkey,
J. Hofley, F. Carroll, M. Egau,
E. Bertrand, B. Carey, M. Doyle.
(8), "Boys' rights"- a declamna-
tien in which fixe of the boys,
L. Carey, J. Cotter, E. Jobin, C.
Hughes, A.Jeffèrd, boidly assert-
ed their determination to fight,
and uphold their own rights and
privileges despite the severely
condemned encroachments of
their companions of the gentler
sex. (9), "Miss Burdock,s music
Box" - A comic recitation in
which Miss R. Cass kept her
auditors in roars of laughter for
nearly 15 minutes. (10), "Le ga-
teau de Marcel"-a recîtation in
French neatly delivered by E.
Bertrand. (11), "Happy hours"
-a closoing song by all the pu-
pils; solists T. llofley, F.Brooks.
(12),Tableau.

The perfect renditidn of the
programme bore testimony both
te the careful training of the Sis-
ters and the constant application
of the pupils. Parents and
friends were both pleased and
surprised at what they had seen
and heard; and as the audience
descended the stair-case, a dozen
voices could be heard exclaiming
at the same lime: "Isn't it aston-
ishing what those. Sisters cau
do with little ones?"

A Clergyman Writes On Behaif
0f Grateful People.

The following letter written
by the Rev. Wm. Lawson, Meth-
odist ulinister at Richîbucto, N.B,
attests iîi the strongest manuer
the Inerits of Dr. Williams' Pink
Pilîs, and a perusal ef it wiIl sug-
gest why this great medicine is
so popular in thousands of homes
throughout the Dominion-it
cures when other medicines Laul.

RICIIIBUCTO. N,B. ,APIRIL 26th,
1897. Dr, Williams' Medicine Co.,

DEÂR SuRs.-I am glad te fur-
nish you the iollowing voluntar-
iiy given testimonial, with the
fnllest perruision te give the
names aud place. They do this
as thank-oftèring te God and
your medicine. Mrs. Wm. War-
man of Moins River (near here)
says her son Alden was sickly
from bîrth. fie could hardîy
eVer retain food, and his
parents had but littie hope
that he would live long and the
doctors who attended hlm were of
the same opinion. Till seven years
of age he coutinued in that con-
dition. Then the use of Dr. W\ill-

the use of your medicine. and
you would almost covet their

Dgood health and genial ways
tlargely resulting lrom such

eat.They wish you to free-
1ly use these facts to help other
sufferers, and 1 amn able as their
pastor to certify to the facts
above stated.

Sincerelv vours.
WMN. LÂWSON,

t Methodist Minister.

iWE WILL
Seil men's & boys'

OVERCUAIS
AT COST

FOR THE BALANCE
0F TRIS MONTH.

Deegan
556 Main street.

Catholic Book Store
Book., Stationery, Plctures and Picture
Frames, Religions Articles and Sehool e-
cqistes. FRENCH INKS a speciaity. Whole-
sale and Retail. CorresDondence solicited.

M. A. KEROACK.

WINNIPEG
BUSINESS COLLEGE and Shorthand Insti-tute is the p lace to go if you want either a
Business E ucation or acourisein Shorthanad.
HandaRome Annual Annaouncemient free.

Addres

G. Bl. Vendoineà
French. German and English Papers.

STÀTIONERY,
PRAYER BOOKS AND BEADS.

A(Cý0-OOs, 3E-C-
WATCHES AND CLOCKS.

300 Main St. Opp. Manitoba Botel.

Mariani Wine

Coca du Perou
$1.25 per bottie

Vichy.- Water
$3.75 le gallon.

RICHARD & CO.
WINE MERCIIANTS, c

365 Main St., Winnipeg. c

Thorough nstruction at Wînnipeg uiness
Coliege and Shorthand Institute. 8ho.rthafld
Course includes Shorthand. Typewrlting
Business Writing, ani Business Letter-,Nrit!
ing. This Coilege is ln affiliation wlth, and
under the saine management, as the largest
Business College in Canada in the East.
Thorongh work guaranteed. College An-
nouncemient ires.

Pnue

Dr.Idos,' InianRoof Pilla
P 7EY are the /iemedy that thd

Ebounteouls hand of nature ha&
i7rOyided foi, ail diacasea ar/Bing from

£OVUNEUS. HEADApjiM.

»"A. Jet*,* asc

Pill mema LE 'LL4e,

W.MI OOMSTOOK,
[ oCK VILL&..am~ M&w#.w5 5.r. I

C., . .A,
Grand I)eputy for Mýanitoba,

Rev. A. A. Cherrier, Winnipeg, Man.

AGENT 0F THE C.M.B.A.
For the Province of Manitoba with power ct
Attorney, Dr. J1. K. Barrett, Winnipeg Man.

Tbe NOxîvnWEST RxVxxw la lie ofneIa
organ fOr Manitoba and thueNortbwest ofthe
Cetholie Mutual Beuelit Association.

Branch 52_,Winnipeg.
evMeets at Unity Hall, McI-ntyre Block,eery lst and ird Wednesday.
Sprirituial Advisor, Rev. Father Guillet,

Pres., Ueo- (Germain ; Ist Vice-pres., W.j.
Bawlf; 2nd Vice-Pres., M. Conw1ay;-, Treas.,N. Bergeron; Rec.-Sec., H. A. Russell; Asst.;

l.-E Hughes; Fin-Sec.,D F. Alîmnan
Marshall, M. Savage; Gu'ard, A. D. NIcDoý
nald; Trustees, P. 8hea, F. W, Russe,, and
G. Gladnish.

Branch 163, C.M.BA. Winnipeg
Meetsatet he Inimaculate Conception

School Boom on first and thurd Tuesday lussci month.
Spiritual Advisor, Rer. A. A. Cherrier;Pres., J. A. McInnis; lat Vice-pres., Bey. A.A. Cherrier; 2nd Vice-Pres., J. Perry;

Bec.-Sec., J. Markinski; Asst.-Ree..Sec., p.
O'Brien; Fin.-Sec., J. E. Manning; Tree.., p.Elinkhammer; Marshall, F. Krinke; Guard,L.. Hunot; Trustees, P. Kljiukhammer, J.Schmidt.

Catholie Truth Society
of Winnipeg.

Ronorery President sud Patron, Hi.Grafflthe Archbishop 0fSt. Bloniface.'
Pres.. A. H-. Kennedy;- laI Vice, D. F. Coyl12nd Vice, M. E. Hgis; Hec. Sec., F. W.;

Russell ; Asset. Sec., G. Tessier; Fin. Sec. N.Bergeron; Treas., G. Gladnisi - Marshall, p.>llnkhaînmer. Guard, L. W. k;rant; Librar-Ian, H. Sullivîýu 1 Correspondîng Sec., j. j.Golden.

ST, MARY's COURT No. 276.
Catholic Order of Foresters.
.Meets 2nd and 4th Frliday iu every xnuth

lu) Unlity Hall, Melutyre Block.
Cha lain, Rev. Father (Juillet. O.M. .

Chie! an ,RM -urphy; Vice ChiefRan ..
Mclnnis; Hec. Sec., F. W. Russell; Fn e.
H. A. Russeil; ¶I'reas., Geo. Germain; Trust.
eesq J. A. Mclnnis, K. D). McDonald, and Jas.Maiton; Representaiive to State Court con-ventlou,..D.McDouald; Alternate, T.Jobin.

LEGAL.

ALBERT EVA-NS

316 Main Street.

Aget for Steinway, Chickering and NordusnrPianos. Cheapest Houas lu le tradefor Sheet Muslc, Strl ngs, etc. Pianos tuned.

We bave anisI openea up a
FINE LINE OF

Catholicirayer Boks
IIA1tT êtCo*
BOOKSPEL[ERS - -

- - ANI) STATIONEItS

364 Main Street. - - Winnipegr, Mane

TROY LAUNDRY.
465 Alanxeder Ave. West.

RE MAR KS >.-Goods cîîlled for and deliv-ered. Urdera by mail
jromptîy attended 10. A
'* lst With name and ad-diress s hould accompany

each Order.

All work sent C. 0. D. ifnot rsceivsd on delivery * *
muet e caledfor at

Office.

Work turned Outwithuu 4 hours notice wîîîbe cherged lic on tie $ extra,
Cusiomera ievlng complairas to maire otherlu regard to Laundry or dslivery, wilIl pIeseamaire hera et tie Office. Parce1lIst over 60days wiîî be aold for charges.

TOlePhone - - - 362.

Miss A. KILLEEN, - - - Prop.
W 1 N N I P E G.

(Establlshed 9879.)

à~. HUGHES & SON,
Undertakers,

-AND--

Embalmers,
- 212 BANNATYNE STREET, -

OPP. Aebdewn's

Trelephone 413.
Telegraph Orders, Given Prompt

Attention.

COPYRIONTS &o.
Anyoue sending a sketch and description maiqnicIkly ascertain, free, wheîiuer an invention i.probabli' patentabie. Communicetions strictly

ccn5dential. Oldsar encY for secuing patenitain America. e have a Wshington o1flie.Patents enthrough Muni, & CJo. rSOSive
special notice lu the0

SOIENTIFIO AMERICANI
beautifully illuatrateq larffoat Circulation oran nesientificýOcwn,nsîeekiy termsLi0avarVOMBe, ixMou bh.Specinen copie, andozrn.JolK ON P.&TE.nT sent frec, Addrffl

MUNN & C0.,
361 Broadway. iNew York.
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